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ght Beirins to Move Over the
legon Short Line, and All

Trains on Time. .

Ids upset weighing

i axd routing of mails

pern Pacific in Nevada Is
Tied Uj tor af Least Ten
ft Days More.

Snood situation is rapidly clearing:

Xo serious washouts wore reported

folate liour Friday ulRlit, the Snake
J Mi's falllii?. Overland LlmUcd,

Sound, arrived in Ogden over the
H (jt.Pncllle on time, and after twenty

i lcs' wail left Ogden for Portland,
(red over the Short Line, running on

jjjp the minute
iiltralns over the Short Lin" were on
iVf&Thursdr.y. The three trains that

nidnipht Wednesday are still
Sffnic and will reach San Franc sco

way of Portland rhcfeo
Strains the first to pull out
itm i

"veal and Include the While
flfencclnl. the solid mail train with the

lc mall and the train with the
lc-- steamship passengers. ,

afro trains of perishable freight and
Satoek pulled mil of Ogden for the
SfrFriday and other freight trains are

fcLout as fast as they can do ar-fl(- l.

Freight and passenger trains
fltWuncI are arriving in Ogden and
S&reast over the lniou Pacific and the
Wr it Klo Grande There two roads
gnn normal and no present trouble is

ld' for by tlteni-

ft AU P2sscngcrs Moving,
(jfilpasscngers arc marooned in Og- -

1 Kile last of them getting out at ln- -
IsTFridav, Passenger traffic through

ij fcnke ls normal once more. Freight
" fcstern Xevada is moving over the

Era l'acliie and also over the east- -
2 Inl of the Southern Pacific. Sonv?

A eA passengers at Battle Mountain
& carlin. between which points on the
s rn ratine near Palisade the line
j bout fifty miles is washed our in
3 f.V are being transferred by stage,
a jpassongera not po near the end of
3 Jne on i he wstern end are

to Han Francisco and routed
a?prtlund or Los Angeles. All mall
fflpasscngers and through freight on

fasteru end of tin Southern PaHtlc.
Jten Carlin and Ozden, has been

Bit back to Ogden and routed west
or Hand.

- I in nl I arnn of men is at work all
- fcltho line' of the Southern Pacific
A ISthc washouts are. aided by all the

nerv thej, can handle. The nian-pri- l-

is sparine neither men nor
vit'o open the line. The water In
Ipawcspecinllv along the Humboldt
ifHR'tapidly going down. It fell three
(phuT8dfty and was still lower Fri- -

'Ifrrnibts In many smaller places along
.Snake river have been sending out
Yd. reports about the flood conditions
'HSitakr and Its tributaries, but the
; 1! reports show that the Snake In

vln Fails district rose only about
aHfeii fnches and has gone down some.

i lat It would have to rise five feel
A jits present level to be as high as

during the flood last summer.
4 j Bridges Are Safe.

over ihcSnakc at Huntlng-- ,
J isnfc from all present danger, and

lOffigh at one time some uneasiness
elt for the bridge on the Oregon

hMi ILIne over the Snake al Payette.
olnt is now consldeied out of dan- -

.. initiation of the stone abutments
ah bridges on the .Southern Pacific

1 Jifcvont out near Palisade show that
.11 are cracked, indicating that they
Aft ndcmilned and may have to bo rc-;- u.

H Is thought now that the
fJj.fiUeni Pacific cannot restore thiough

, nger and mail traffic inside of ten
JHnd it will probably be at least

kecks before the road Is again In
ggi 11 condition.

,.B reports that fifty to sixty miles
ck Is gone near Palisade are with-- 1

oundatlon. The truth is that forJr ;,llfty miles near Palisade the trackI wheel out. only in places and that
,j Bl bridges are gone.

what i the condition of the West-Pacifi- c

between Wells unci Winne-fiTiiiPi- ls

not yet definitely known, even
le railroad officials. Indications arc

-- ) iilt will take fully as Ion;:. If not
P."J,ln restore the Western Pacific as

1H the Southern Pacific, probablv
- k An? weeks for the "Western Pa-- i

BoliL Southern Pacific and the
5 era Pacific are normal west ofLl icmucca.

Telegraph Lines Normal.
tefenillnc? hav al1 I'csh restored

lEiSSU? "? UKaln normal. In the
5.'le1fih0 N1oplMn Paclflfc Is open

CiiV nrSS?f?rtc8' ,bVL thc Gat Xorth- -
Wiloovl vl be open for two or

4totfia m hmwf1; No .(,ofinUoJln ,coccrnine the new c'

"'L!1 u,is ' fed up. Tic
2 Il2ti av .o1110 Southern Pacific nil

M been affected. banU l e
in Xevada near Palisade .mlHCnsicade mountains oast of Se'amouuion s about eleai-

htr serious trouble between
up.

ciVt
--nt"1. lie, Pacific coast Is expected

iliUaiUon 0Lwwi Salt Lake m i

J fJ'.'f ncc"- - " ll:c weatiior S:
T Jrtfh?1 no aorioiia trouble Ms

a. sudden warm snell hiJglincklor. would probably causa Uc-9- jccast of this clly Voinowhit ip-- n

. H rT0X,st,Prt this week "to he

lile,..anfa . or w!,etl.tl- - tno Hood

nllfcSdaK !ng both mall and

fcr RHand ,lf,0
,al1 "'c been made

fco tn,fn .UllIc ra"Voad Iws been

ii
cra 'onlg

train"
it,

wnlchWch
Ailrni Ne'"-- tonight.

" : N(!V-r !:lucu the firstI. nmL rU ?t,au,l L'award
pr"E to car,,,?,,Tlonow nionilng. The

OvrM. an?i
! ni7K,,Ji?,;s ll"d con-3- 3

at thrA'"iCal ."faS1"1" Promise
Ho will Vi over the

t &ft,tt'nug,1u,,,, Uc,ny ww

grul c j iio trouble In operating

detoured trains. The first tralnload of
through passengers from San Francisco
will reach Ogdni at aboiil noon tomorrow,
traveling via Portland, Ore.

Union Pacific trains .continue to arrive
on time. Manv California homc-seekcr- s,

together with other passengei-s- , already
arc awaiting thc opening of the bouth-er- n

Pacific direct line.
Wiro service has been partially re-

covered.

It will be noticed thai the San Fran-
cisco dispatch snys that tho Southern Pa-

cific will b open In about four days and
that the abovo dispatch from Ogden put
I he time at live days. The best Infor-
mation In ihc Salt bake offices, which
arc the headquarters of the washed-ou- t

portion of tho road and tho highest
In authority, Is that the road cannot
be restored for through traffic insldo
of ten days.

According to the best information ob-

tainable by Thc Tribune the Southern
Pucliic will be completely tied up for
thiough rail traffic for at least ten days
from ibis date A great deal depends on
whether or not the abutments of the
bridges are undermined or not and such
seem:? lo be the case, although the of-

ficials do not yet know for sure.

TWENTY-EIGH- T HOUR

LAW BEIH TESTED

Measure of Vast Importance to
iStoi'kiuen and Railroads I)e-i'o- re

U. S. Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON, March 1. How se-
vere a punishment congress has provided
for railroads guilty of violating the

"twcnty-elghi-lio- law" for pun-
ishing the unlawful confinement of live-
stock in transportation was the basis of
a stubborn contest today before the su-
preme, court of tho United Stales.

Counsel for thc government contend
that the unit for fining rail roads is the
separate shipment, while thc lecal rep-
resentatives of the Ualllmore & Ohio
Southwestern P.allroad company insist
that tho unit Is the train, no matter of
how many separate shipments It is com-
posed. Some features of the case re-
semble the $:jy.000.000 Standard Oil case

The on iconic of the controversy will
have a effect. Many sepa-
rate consignments of stock arc carried
frequently in one train, so thc sum of
thc penally Imposed by the law will vary
from $100, to many times S100. accord-
ing to thc outcome of the litigation.

Thc Baltimore .fc Ohio Southwestern
railroad alono appeared In this case, but
practically every common carrier en-
gaged In Interstate commerce In the
I'nlted States will fee! the effect of the
decision.

This controversy was begun when the
L'nlled Stales district attorney for the
southern district of Ohio filed eleven
cases against the Baltimore & Ohio
Southwestern Railroad company, claim-
ing that U had carried as many ship-
ments of livestock from shippers In va-
rious points in Illinois to Cincinnati with-
out unloading the slock for rest, all In
violation of the twcnty-cigliL-ho- law.

The railroad admitted the shipment and
Its detention beyond the statutory time,
but It averred guilt of only one offense,
because all-.ih- shipments were carried
in one train and expressed a willingness
to pay a line for one violation.

Tho district court consolidated the
cases and assessed a single penally. Thc
circuit court of appeals for thc sixth dis-
trict reversed the decision. Tho case
then was brought to thc supreme court
of the United Stales by Ihc railroad.

Briefs on both sides of the controversy
have been filed. Counsel for thc railr-
oad is headed by .Tudson Harmon, now
governor of Ohio, while Solicitor General
Bowers of tho department of justice lias
directed the fight on behalf of the United
Stales.

In the brief of the railroad counsel it
is contended that the train is the factor

.of offense, because livestock Is moved in
trains.

"If then- - bo a confinement in cars
twenty-eigh- t hours during transit

under circumstances which constitute, a
Violation of the statute, It must be the
fault of the train." says the brief. "Con-
gress lias not said whether the offenses
shall be per head of stock, per shipment,
per car load or per train lond. If con-
gress had intended there should be a
line of $n00 (ihc maximum penalty for
one offense), for each head of stock de-
layed, or for each shipment delayed or
for eacii car load dc,aycd, it was easy
to say so. Bearing in mind the rule of
strict Interpretation of penal statutes
thc only reasonable construction of the
statute Is that the detention of all stock
on the same train constitutes but one of-

fense. Congress did, not deem It ncccs-sar- v

to be so severe as to permit a fine
of foOi) for each .shipment In a train load
containing possibly fifty shipments, when
a sinule fine of $500 would answer as
well'.""

Several linos of argument lead lo the
conclusion that the separate shipment
was meant as thc basis, the government
contends.

"Suppose cattle are loaded into cars by
tho carrier and kepi there more than
twenty-eigh- t hours without unloading
before the cars an; put into any train."
savs Solicitor Cieneral Bowers in his
brief. "Is the train thc unit of offense,
though there has been no tvalnV

He asked the same question where cat-
tle had been sidetracked In cars and thc
train proceeded. In the case of cattle
not being fed aflei they were unloaded,
he claimed the train plainly was not
meant lo be the unit.

"Indeed, the word 'train' does not once
occur in tho act." he says. He further
contends that his point is proved by
means of the provisions regarding owner s
consent to the extension of thc time
from twenty-eigh- t to thirty-si- x hours.

"The owner's consent affccla his ship-
ment, and only his shipment, whether it
Is in a train with other shipments of
livestock or not. and the result Is thai
the rule of conduct for ihc curler varies
ns to different shipments. The shipment
being the unit as to which the carricis
conduct is prescribed by statute, it must
efjuullv be the unit of the carriers mis-

conduct concerning the Bhlpment.'
Tho court may take some time before

handing down a decision In thc case.

Worse- at Seattle,
SEATTLE. March 4. Rain and thaw

continued in thc C'uscado mountains to- -
day and the rivers of western Wash-
ington spread wider over the submerged
valleys. There Is no sign of a change,
the weather bureau says.

The Northern Pacific railroad being
well prepared for thc flood Is operating;
(rains to the east and south. One hun-
dred and fifly men are wuiching a dan-
gerous pass noar 'Jorge, on the
west slope of the Cascades, where- an
avalanche that would cover thc track is
feared.

From the cast end of Stnmpodo tun-
nel to. liasion the Northern Pacific tracks
run between two solid walls or snow from
fifteen to twenty feet high, bul packed
so hard that there is no danger of a slide.

Lake Washington, east of Seattle. Is
higher than for twenty years. The water
today extinguished the fires in the saw-
mills, covered the wharves and put
steamboats out of business, and ovcr-fiowe- d

portions of tho lakeside towns.

Centers iu Portland,
PORTLAND. March 4. Portland today

became the gateway for all through cast
and westbound passenger business over
the Harrlman lines. Thc Southern Pa-
cific trains to and from California arc
moving both ways through Ibis porla!
on a detour of from Ji00 to 2000 miles,
made necessary by tho almost unpre-
cedented Hoods in Nevada.

Beginning at noun loday and for the
following twenty-fou- r hours, approxi-
mately 100 passMigcr trains will enter
and leavo Portland terminals.

The Northern Pacific main line from
v

St. Paul to thc Paifl conpt is cloar
for tho tlrst time In two weeks. The
main lino between Portland and Puget
Sound I? also opn.

The Northern Paelllc, Great Northern
and Oreson Railroad and Navigation
companies are still uslim the North Hank
line between Spokane and Pasco, and the
Great Northern is dctonrhig its through
trains over the Northern racific from
Pasco to Puget sound.

I HT'E'D'Ej1 TTP TChl ftits is what you have been watt-- IB
I JtiJLjjK.JZi Jl JLi2f inp for The Spring Opening af the

Western --Outfit Company's Store I
I fW' 266 SOUTH STATE STREET '' M II
1 V i 'FLd) Thousands of suits, etc., for men and women ' II
1 tSs 'J: have arrived this month to make our Open- - pv H
I MS complete for our easy credit system of ' II
1 Blp weekly or monthly payments.

(

"
k

I Sr in the Indies9 Pepertmeet ;
- Si

i '''KiJfe '' Falr e nave a ftl 1"1C models selected from the biggest ccmccrns in New York and 1

U'jt?!f io T(i have thousands of styles that have been ordered especially for this spring season. In- - V". "V,i 1
l lilllva eluded in this assortment arc ladies' one-piec- e dresses of the newest styles and shades, and WiMi3r0l' H 1

1 'Iv Wi 1 lie most stylish fabrics arc ised in making these garments. No two suits alike. Elegantly. HjJ1! -
I trimmed hats of thc latest styles, and a beautiful assortment of waists, silk skirts, etc. Our w' ' 1 1

''''''-WP'ir'- sJ ot2i;il prices for the opening on ladies' suits, jtMyWf 1
I $8.00; $10:0, $12e0, $14.00, $15., $1700, $18.00, $19o00, mMl III pllm $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.5, $30.0 : MX III pSfii Ttie Men's Department

'
' jS- 'mm 11

I fc'P?! Jf'' s slocked with thousands of suits, all of the latest models, and newest styles, all shades' I ll' wi 'M xM-'liM'- i anr fancr fabrics. Our prices are down to cost for the opening. ' ' I II
I WIMi Wim $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.5, $is.oo9 $20.00, v iMM II
I I WM $22.50, $25.00, 30.00 ' ilI fe7 I There is no reason why you should not be up. to date in style. It does not require much " vflll I II
1 I h '3 nione- - to trade with us. from ac smallest article m our store to the largest and most expen- -

' $lyV I III liivi mSk si vc. we trust you. AVc offer CREDIT TO ALL who will call at our store to make their pur-- ' 1
k fSc t WjlTT c''las(-'-s-

- Think how simple it is. The convenience of buying clothes on credit. Jnst ask our ' Myy II
5 xTSOT' customers, avc have hundreds or satisfied patrons that have taken advantage of our credit yyyyA " H I1 IJ ' "rf )la"' We Avanfc you t0 00 onc oi! lllcni I II
i f$M ?" 11 s1s 110 niore 10 l)uy 0,1 erecIit tnan if .vou Pfly cash 05 OUE GOODS ABE MARKED

"
y. I' II

I if PLAIN FIGURES, and we guarantee our prices. We ask no questions and charge no in- - f fW IBl'. dm leresl- - Tou have everything your own way, and PAY FOR THE CLOTHES WHILE YOU Ic. ARE WEARING THEM. I I
sas:Maaa$1.00 A WEEK or $4.00 A MONTH55 II

I REMEMBER THE NAME AND ADDRESS. 3 I

slops immediately if you use

Prlccst 2Sc, soc, and Sl.oo.

The Charlton
Shop

OatfiSters for Women

122 So. Main

Spring jgf I

Ilfep Footwear 0A
We are showing all the latest W J

SSniiiLt spring and summer novelties 0--'

!Ski or street and house wear

, for Men, Women S

Confidence It's Confidence I

ThaP Counts ana Utiaren That Counts j

ITg Pumps Oxfords
' 8

'ROBINSON BROS. 0
j lliL- -

SHOE CO.

1 124 MAIN ST. J
III II li IrT ' 1 f S"- i I . jl.iJJIJ Ijldll Pi IHIJdlfcl WlTTTirrin-- X I" niuii Mii W

Japanese Art Goods '
J

1

; PlFecf from ihe A Y. P. ExlaSblStoia Is SMS! m 11
Never again in the history of Salt Lake City will you be able to purchase such costly III

I i wares at practically your own prices. E 9

I j Nothing is being reserved. Our large stock consists of some of 'the most costly of Japa- - H
j nese and Chinese wares made by world renowned artists, It will pay you to call 111

J and inspect these handsome articles. SSI
I i . SALES DAILY FROM 10:30 a. m. to 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. . S I I

! Japan Art Association I
57 SOUTH MAIN STREET j 1

$2,500,000 Loss in Northwest.
SEATTLE. Wush.. March I. Culm-

inating iu the Wellington disaster, weath-
er conditions of the last ten days have
been responsible for the loss of about
?'J,r00.000 to various railway companies
operating in Ihc Pacific northwest. This
is the offleinl estimate, and covers loss
of equipment, destruction of roadbeds
and paralysis of traffic.

Tho Great Northern is tho heaviest
loser. Us lino through the Cascades lias
been tied up since the middle of last
week. The avalanche, it Is ilgurcd, has
cost the company ?LfU0.000. The de-

stroyed equipment, consisting of four-
teen coaches, baggage, mail and express
cars, four engine., a rotary plow and four
motors, was valued at approximately
$900,000.

The loss from the wrecking of thc
Oriental LlmUcd at Milan on Wednesday
Is placed by officials at $160,000.

Scott Is Too Hopeful.
SAN KRANClSCO, March 1. That

trains will bo run over Ihe Nevada
breaks within three or four days was
tho substance of a written, report sub-
mitted by Assistant General Manager
W. R. Scott of the Southern Paelllc late
this afternoon to A. IT. Stephens, super-
intendent of the railway mail service for
the eighth division, which includes tho
Ne.vada lines.

Tho railroads are making great efforts
to get the malls through, as the annual
weighing to determine the compensation
lo be paid them for carrying mail matter
Is now taking place In this division.

Mails in a Tangle.
LOS ANGELES. Oal., March I. Mail

service from this city to far northern
and eastern points Is seriously ham-
pered, not only through the tangling up
of routes on account of recent floods
and Bnowslidcfl. but because of tho per-

manent blockade of the Salt Lake Route.
V, 1. II. Moore. chief clerk of thc

railway mall service in this city, Issued
a general order today directing the
dispatch of mail for Montana, Idaho and
the northwest by way of Pueblo. Colo.
This wide detour will cause several days
delay In transit.

Clover Leaf Changes.
CHICAGO, March 1. Following (lie res-

ignation of P. II. Houlihan as general
manager nf the Chicago & Alton and To-

ledo. Si. Louis & Western (Clover Leaf)
railroads, A. II. Weslfall has been ap-

pointed general superintendent, with
headnunrters at Rloomlngton. effective
March 11. The office of general manager
will bo abolished.

Notes and Personals.
Vice President" T. M. Schumacher or

the Denver .t Rio Granro and also of the
Western Pacific, left for (ho coast Fri-

day in his private car over the Oregon
Short Lino via Portland.

The Utah Light & Tower company has
begun active work on its .Murray and
Sandy line

11. West fall has been made gen-ora- l'

superintendent of Ihe Clover Leaf,
vice P H. Houlihan resigned. Ihe of-

fice of general manager has been abol-

ished.
car jumped the track al Stalo and

First South streets at 1:30 p. in. Friday
and delayed truffle about half an hour.

"Walter Anderson, superintendent of car
service for the Oregon Short Line, has
returned from noise. He. with many
other officials, was caught between wash-
outs.

Parley Williams, general attorney, en
route from Holsc, and W. H. Bancroft,
general manager of the Oregon Short
lIiie on route from Kan Francisco, are
still out of the city. General Freight

gcnl .1 A. Reeves and his assistant, F
1; pialsted. arc still In New York on the

inn per cac
There Is no truth in the recently 'in-

cepted rumor that the officials on tho

Oregon Short Lino and the Southern Pa-
cific- are lo he given tho titles of naval
officers of corresponding rank.

Thc Southern Pacific has Just paid tho
widow of Engineer Patrick Rcnrdon. who
was killed in the Lemay wreck recently
?"000 cash. The road made no attempt
to dodge tho Issue, hut met It squarely
and honestly and paid the money as
promptly as an Insurance company. The
services of a lawyer were not needed.
The matter was handled by the railroad
claims department.

Wagon roads in the vicinity of Stockton
and Ophir in this statu are badly washed
out. and it will take several weeks to put
them in good condition.

All Hood -- delayed passengers have
praised the efforts of the Oregon Short
Lino and the Southern Pacific to make
llicm as comfortable as was possiblo un-
der tho circumstances. No extra charge
has been made for tickets over longer
routes and In many cases all meals were
furnished free.

None of the prohibition passengers ob-

ject to traveling "in bond."
General Superintendent J. M. Dals.

having- straightened out matters at
Glenns Ferry on the Oregon Short Line,
returned lo Ogden Friday and at- - once
went to Carlin. Nov., to take personal
chargo of tho repair work iu Nevada.

Special Low Kates.
All of the railroads entering this 'ilv

have announced special rates for the Mot
moil conference to be held In this Hlv
April o lo fi. as well as for the convention
of city and county school teachers, to be
held here April 1 and 2. and the Women's
Relief socletv conference, to be held in
this city April 1.

Thc tickets will he on sale April 1.
good returning to nearby points until
April 12 and to distant points until
April I.'..

Thf Salt Lake Route has announced a
one-wa- y fare for the land openiiiK to he
held at Lynn. Millard county. April 11.
Tickets will he on sale April S. good re-

turning until April 21.
The Oregon Short Line announces a

special rale for the opening from Idaho
points and the Denver Si Rio Grande from
all points In l.'tnh nlonc Its line. The
quest ion of Colorado roads offering a spe-
cial rate for the opening Is now under
consideration.

The homeseekers' rales from the east
will be in effect in April and a larso
number of people are expected lo lake
advantage of them lo be present al Lynn
on April 11.


